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INSTRUCIIOI'IS/CHECK LIST FOR FIIIII'IG KYC FORM

AMBATAL SHARES & STOCKS PRIVATE TIMITED
163, Durga Bhavan ll Floor, New Katpadi Road, Vellore - 632004.
Tamil Nadu, India. Ph: 0416 - 2227751-55 Fax: 0416-2215006.
E-mail : ambalal@ambalalshares.com Website : www.ambalalshares.com

SEE| Regn. No(s).

I

BSE CM : INB 01!132938 & Derivatives : 1NF0U432938 / 1NE0114329?8
NSE CMr INB 231432932 & Derlvatlves: INF 231432932 / NSE Curency Derlvatives: INE 231432932
MCx - SX CM : tNB 251432935 & Deivdtives: INF 261/*t2935 / MCx-sx Cunen.y Derivatives : INE 261432939

/

Dear Investors,

we thankyou for choosing Ambalal shares & Stocks Private Limited for providing you services for your Investment
/ Depository needs, We \/"alue your patronage and assure you that we willstrive to assistyou in the best possible
manner for all depository related needs.
We enclose herewRh KnowYour Client "KYc Form" and other Documents for execution. Kindly note that these
documents are pr'escribed by the Regulatory authorities and are in mutual interest. We urge you to go through

these documents to enhance your depository experience,
We requestyou to provide uswith your emailaddress so that your accounts and other information can be sentto
you electronically, We suggestthatthis booklet be returned with all necessary supporting documents together to
ensure speedy processing. Requesting you to collect your Login lD and a Password from us to enable you to view

retrieve your records from our site www.ambalalshares,com.

we once

again thank you.

With warm regards,
Yours

faithfully

For AMBALAL SHARES & STOCKS PRIVATE LIMITED.

.Y\
\J;J--------.
Chairman

/
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A.
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2.

IMPoRITNT

CHECK LIST FOR FILLING KYC FORM

/

AgGemen

Polt{ts:

Sell anosled copy ol PAN cad is mandatory fot all clients

1

fE documents suhnitt6d by th€ applica
and accompanjed by odgin3ls lor €nlicalion ln cas€ hs
oio;nal ol anv doqinent is not pmduced lor !€Ffiaalion' lhen th€ mpies
hg
sh;uH be pl6p€rly altested by entities aulhoized for anesting
Coli€s ol all

doc{ments, as per th€ below menlioned
t! any prool

ol tdarlity or addr€ss is in

list

a loreign languags' then

tlnslalion

into English is requned

li6 fiC lom'

4.

Nams & addross o{ th6 apdicant menlioned otl
mtch wh $9 documentary ploot $Jbmilled

5,

prools
ll cor€spondence & pemanent address ate dillorenl,lhen

Sob prcpielor

Utilily bills lil(6 Telophone Bill(only land line), Eleclricjiy billor Gas billNot
mo€ {lan 3 monlhs old.

3.

Bank Accou! Shtemenl,Passbook' Nol mo€

4.

Sof-declaalion by High Coud and Suprene C{url judges, gMng lhe
new address in rcspea1 ol lhoir olul a@unls

5.

Prcol ol addrcss issu€d by arry ol lh€ lollo[ing: Eank Managels ol
S.hed0led Commercid Bank / Sciedul€d CoopeEli\€ 8al|k /
I{ullinalional Fo@ign Banks / Gazst€d Ofticer / Notary puHic / Ehded

should

mu.sl |nake

h€ application in

hr

6.

h;s Individual nam6 &

to RBI
For non-rcsidonls and k|I6ign natonats (allowed to trsde subi€cl
and FEMA guidslines), mpy ol passport/ Plocad oClcad and

overssas addrcss prcol is mandalory

8.

ol DIN no lor lhe
For loreun entd6s, CIN is optoml; and in ho absonco
gi!€n.
passpod
be
copy
should
dircc1o6. Bloit

9.

ol
ln cass ol Medrant Navy NFls, Mainols decla6don oI conified copy
coc {Coatnuous Dischige Cedrlical€) ts to b€ submitl€d

l0-

For ooBnina an a@unl witr Depo6ilory parlicipant ot Mutlal Fund, lor a
minoi, Dhoiocopy ol lhe School Leaving Cedificaldlua{ sh€el ls$lod by
Highoise.ondary BoadPa$spon oJ Mino/Bidh Cedilical€ must b0

ldenlty

t'r*

$@osed Pe6ors (PEP) are dehod as indivrduals $lho aG or
bein entuSea
orominent public functims in a loFign counuy

*t

6,4,, HeaG ol Slales ot ol Govemmenls, 66nior polillcians' s€nlor
G;v€nmenu iudicia|/ military olfi@rs' ssnior €)Gctllives ol slal6 osmod
corpoalions, lrnpodant politlrl pady ofilaials' otc.

B.

Prcot ol ldsnfty( POI) : List ol docunenls admissible as Prcot

ol

ldentlv:

I

wih ohotoqrafi Tlis is a mandalory rcquirement lol all
PAN
applicants €rc;pt th&e $to aro spocilically e)(€mpl lrom oblaining
lisled in Seclion D).

2.

ID
Unique ldent'licaton Numbd (UlD) (Aadhaa4 / Fhsspod /Vol€r
Ddving lic€nse.

3-

PAN crrd
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arry ol
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L
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D.
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('gltlclent

documentary evldence ln iupport ol sucfi dalms lo bo
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1

,
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and/or Slale Govomm€nt al1d by olfrdals appoinled by Courls
e.g.ollidal lhuidslot, Coud rcceNer elc
ln case ot transactons

2.

Inv€slors tesding in

3.

UN enlilies/nullilalerdl agencies

tte slat€ ol Silddm.
e€mpl lrom paying lar€s'liling lax

lelums in lndia.

1.
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Additional
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for Opening a Demat Account

Annexure 2.1

SHARES & STOCKS PRIVATE LIMITED

DEPOSITORY PAR1ICIPANT. CDSL
DP sEBl REG NO.: tN-Dp-cDSt--677_2013 Dp tD:12076000

| 163, Durga Bhavan ll Floor, New Katpadi Road, Vellore-632004.
Tamil Nadu, India. phr 0416 - 2ZZ77S! -SS Fax: 0416-2215006.
E-mail : ambalal@ambalalshares.com Website :www.ambalalshares.com

Regd. Office

UflttED

fro be nlbd by the applicant in BtoC( lEtTERs t. EnStirh)

r/We equen

you to open a demar Ac@unt In

my/ournamea, per the folowh8 detaits

:

HoldeR Det ils

Sole/ First Holder's Name
second Holder! Name

ftrird Holder's Name

1,''":

I
Ron5, rhe name of the trrm,

ypc or

A@cnruBaseBqwnrmver

f,l rdrneEnrp rtrm, unreSrne.ed rrust, etc., alrhouSh |l|e a@!nl Irop€nedlnthenrmeo,
Asod.don ot pe6on5 {AOpt_..prrrtne6ht9 Fnm, Unre8keed trun, etc, Sholld be me.doneo

aoove.

|s

appt|.ab|e,

Stalus

D

Sub - Stalug

B hdMduatiertdent
E hdivtduat - Oke.td
Rehtive
E IndMdual Dre.ror,s
E lndivrdrat uF / Aop
E rndrvidlat promoret
t',linor
D
E tndlvldual Marsh TEdrng A/c IMANTRAI
0 NSriepaliabte
E NRrNd-Retatnabh
E NRt Repar.tlbte promoter
NRt NoFRepahdabte pronole,
E
E NRt - oepojtgry Reretprt
n otheu Gpecrfv)
0 Forelcn Nationat D Forct8n Nadon.t- Dep6irory recetpr5 E Oue|sGpecify)_

ridrvidual

H

n

n.l

E

ForelsnNattonal

Derails ot

|

Gu.rdl.n

{

Ince

rhe .c@unr hotder

t5 a

mtnorl

/ we instrud the oP to Ecetue each a.d ewry dedit
t te def.ult opdon MUld be 1e"l

tn mv

/

our account

| / we MUld like to Innruct the Op ro ..ept a[ the ptedge tisrructjons
ln mv /our acounr whho(
anyotherfunher inssucdoi frcm my/our end {fnotn rtad, $e.tetautt opdon rcotrt 6e.No.l

E
|

/ we

request

tr!

Asp".seet

negrt"don E o.ity@

to send rtect onic tnnsacion-cLrnr+otaing statemenr at rhe emaii

l/ We would lile to share rhe ematt

I

D

with rhe RTA

/Ws would lik8 to receive the Annoat RopodE pbyslcat lE Etectronic /
E Both pt y"r""i unO ete.t-n,"
q9k the appllcable box. lf not malted rhe .reta(tt optrton w6utd b€ In phystcat)
|

l/ We wish to receive divldend / interesr dkectty tn rl|y bank account given
below through ECS {tf not marked, the dehuh option woutd b€ aes,)
IECS is mandatory for locations noflfied by SEB| from time to timel

Eank D€ialts IDMdend Eank Det
sank Code {9 di8lt

M

lk!

lcR codel

E

state

Gtv I

D

$vln8

El othe6

curent

(specify) :

I

aheque havtngthe name of the account holderwhere the cheque book is issued, {or)
fi;;;opy ofth"
""n."ll"d
ofthe BO,
Photocopy of the BankStatement having name and address
the
Bo, (or)
of
and
address
name
having
Photocopyofthe Passbook
Letter from the Bank.
pr€sent / mentioned on the document'
ln;se of options (ii), (iii)and (iv) above, MlcR code ofthe branch should be

(0

(i0
(iii)
(iv)

;

lncome Ranae Per Annun:
t" n .i,cio,ooo tr Rs l,oo ooo to Rs s oo

iiu"
o

to Rs. 25,0o,ooo tr
o
on (Dat )

86. 1o,oo,0oo

Net

worth

as

E
tr RetiEd n
Pl€asetck f appli..bl€:

Refer to

lemt

given as

& condinoB

Ann4re'2.4

tr

|

flouselulfe

tulhlcaltv ErlosedPerson

0o0 tr Rt 5,00

000 to Rs 10,00,000

l'.4o,91E!!a?!4{g-'lRs.

lNeiwodh should notbe older than l vearl
n Cout. S.*tce O Bushest O Prohssional tr A8ticullure
O Othe6(5p€cifv)
O Student

(PEP)

!

Moblle No, +91
llMandatorv It you ire Elvlns Power of Attom€v {POA)I
poe It not ennteo a vou oo not wlsh to avarlof thls facl
irt

tY,

@ncelrhis

To reBister for easl, please vtslt cDsL't webdre | !4 4e!Cdi!Cb,!9m
fosi ows a 80 to view hk lslN balances, tEnsactlont and valle of

;

Nomination Details

I

lhe

Nomlnatron Reghtr.tion No

D

hotder/Joint hold€rs / Guardian (in case of minor) hereby declare that:
| / we do not wlsh to nominate anv one for this demat account'

n

I

/

We th€ Sole

balances lying in my / our account,
/ we nominate the followlng person who is entitled to receive security
in the event ofmy/ourdeath'
;arhculars whereof are Siven below

-6-

the nominee is a mino. as on date, to receive the securities in this account on behalf ofthe nominee in the event ofthe death
of the Sole holder / allJoint holders, l/ We appointfollowing person to ad as Guardian.

As

Full name of 6!a.dlah of Nohiner

E-Maillo
Rebnonthlp of Glardian with
Nominee

This nomination shall supersede any priornomination made by me

/

us and also any

testamentary document executed by ne us.

Note: Two witness shallattest signature(s) / thu mb impr€ssions(s).
DETAILS OFTHE WITNESS
flRSTWttNCSS
NAMESOFWITNESS

SIGNATURE OFWITNESS

t/w€ have rcceived and readthe Rightsand obligationsdocumentandterms & conditions and agree to abide byand be bolnd bythe
same and by the Bye laws as are in force from time to time. l/We declare that the particulars given by me / (lr above are true and to the
bestofmy/ourknowledge as inthe date ofmakingthis application, l,Atre agree and undertaketo intimatethe OP any chance(s) in the
details/ Particulars mention€d by me/ us in thisform.l/we further agreethat any false / misleading information civen byme/ usor
suppression ofany material information will render my account liable for terminaton and suitable action.
rlrst / sole Holder or

Glafttlan (ln 63e ofMinorl

O7
I Signatures should be

Q7

?/
prcfeEbly in black Ink).

-7

-

SCHEDUTE OF CHARGES
Individual with POA

lndlvidual wlthout POA

tr

tr

Account Opening

Nil

Nil

Documentation CharEes

150

Nit

Custody

Nil

Nil

Account Maintenance
charges (upfront)

Rs.150/- p.a. Forfirst year &
Rs.300/- for su bseq uent years

Rs.150/- p.a. For first year&
Rs.300/- for subsequent yea.s

Trdnsaction Charges
(ON Market)

BUY : Nil

Sell : Rs,15/- pertransaction

Buy: Nil
Sell: Rs.25/- per transadion

Transaction Charges (Off
Market within Ambalal DP

Rs.15/- per transaction
(Off Market)

Rs.15/- per transaction
(Off Market)

Inter DP (Otherthan
AmbalalDP)

0.02% of transaction value
MinimumRs. 25l- per transaction

0.02% of ransaction value
MinimLrmRs. 25l- per transaction

Dematerializltion

Rs.2.00 pef certificate + (Rs.25 per
request)+ courier charges at adual

Rs. 2.00 per ce.tificate + {Rs.25 per

Acrount Descriptioh

Rematerialization

Rs. 10.00

percertificate + courier

request)+ courier charges at adual
Rs, 10.00 p€r certificate + couder

charges at adual

char8es at adual

Pledge & Unpledge

Rs.25.00 to pledger

Rs.25.00to pledger

Pledge Invocation

Rs.50.00 to pledgee

Rs.50.00 to pledgee

Failed instruction charges

Nil

Nil

Other Charges

Nit

Nir

(pledgee)

The above schedule ot charges are exclusive ofSeNiceTax and other levies by Government bodies

/ statutory

authoriw from time to time.
The above schedule ofcharges is based on CDSL charges and fixed

bythe

DP and is

subjectto revision at the

discretion of the DP

a

Transaction statement will be sent monthly, ifthere is a transaction and a statement of holdings every quarter
{or atthe request ofthe client} by couriei

a

Allpayments have to be made favouring Ambaialshares & Stocks Private Limited. You can pay by localcheque
{in places where Ambalalshares & Stocks Private Limited hasa branch) ot Demand Draft payable at Vellore.
Outstation cheques willnot be accepted.
Anyadvance payments over and above the normal amount due can also be made. Any such higher amount paid
than the minimum amount pavable atthe time ofaccount opening shall be adjuned againstthe bills raised
from trme to time.

will be levied as penaltyin case ofnon-payment ofbills after 15 days from the due date ofthe payment.
The depository services for the accouht willbe temporarily withdrawn.
RS.1OO/-

7
Signatures

?/
Sole / First

Hd&t

Second Holder

-8-

Thi.d flolder

RIGHTS AND OELIGATIONS OF BENEFICIALOWNER ANO DEPOSITORY PARTICIPANT
AS PRESCRIBED BYSEBI AND DEPOSITORIES

General Clause
1. The Benefcial Owner and the Depository participant (DP) shail be bound by the prcvisions of the Depos:tories Act,
1996,SEBI (Depositories and Participants) Regul€tions, 1996, Ruleg and Regulations of Securilies and Exchange Board

of

India(SEBI), Circulars/Notifications/Guidelines issued there under,

Bye

bws and

Business Ruledoperating

Instruclions issued by the Depositodes and relevant notifications of Govemment Authorilies as may be in force from tme
to time.
2. The DP shall opervactivate demat accouht of a befieficial owner in the depository syslem only after receipt of mmplete
Account opening form,l(YC and $pporting documents as specified by SEB|from limetotime.
Benefi cial Owner information

3. The DP shall maintain all tho details of the beneficial owne(s) as mentjoned in the account opening form, supporting
documents submitted by them and/or any other information pertaining to the benefcial o./ner confidentjally and shall not
disclose the same to any person except as required by any statutory, legal or aegulatory authority in thjs regard.
4. The Benefcial Owner shall immediately notify the DP in wdling, if there is any change in details prcvided in the account
opening form as submitted to the DP at the time of opening the demat account or fumished to the DP from lime to time.
Fees/Charges/Tadfi

5. The Benefcial Owner shall pay such charges to the DP for the purpose of holding and transfer of securities in
dematefalized form and for availing depository services as may be agrced to fiom lime to tjme between lhe DP and the
Beneicial Owner as set out in the Tadtf Sheet provided by lhe DP lt may be informed to tho Beneicial Owner lhat to
charges are payable for opening of demat accounts "
6. In case of Basic Services Demat Accounts, the DP shall adhere to the chaqe slruc'ture as laid down under the relevant
SEBIand/or Depository circulaF/directiondnotificalions issued from time to tjme.
7. The DP shall not increase any charges/tariff agreed upon unless it has given a notice in wdling of not lesslhan thirty
days to the Benefcial Owner regarding the same,
Dematerialization

8. The Benefioal Owner shall have the right to get lhe secudtles, which have been admltted on lhe Deposilories,
demaledalized in the form and manner laid dolvn under the Byo Laws, Business Rules and Operating Instruclions of the
depositories.
SeDarate Accounts
L The DP shall oDen seoarate accounts in tho name of each of the benoficial owners and securities of eadr beneftcial
owner sball be segregated and shall not be mixed up wiih the secudties of other benelici6l owners and/or DP's o!f/n
secudties held in dematerialized form.

10. The DP shall not facilitate the Benefcial Owner to create or permit any pledge and /or hypothecalion or any olher
interest or encumbEnce over all or any of such securities submitted for dematerialization andor held in demal account
ocept in the form and manner prescribed in the Depositodes Act, '1996, SEBI (Depositodes and Participants)
Regulations, 1996 and EyeLaws/Operating Inshuctions/Business Rules ofthe Depositodes.
Transfer of Securities
11. The DP shall effecl transfer to and from the demat accounls of the Benefcial Owner only on ths basis of an ordet
instruction, direclron or mandate duly authorized by the Beneficial Owner and the DP shall maintain lhe original
documents and the audit trailof sucfi aulhodzations.
12. The Benefcial Owner reserves the dght to glve standing instructions with regard to the crediting of securities in his
demat account and the DP shall act according to such instruclions.
S'tatement of account
13. The DP shall provide siatements of accounts to the beneticia, olrner in such form and manner and at such time as
.agreed with the Beneficial Owner and as specified by SEB|/depository in this regard.
14. However, if there is no transaction in the demat account, or if the balance has become Nil during the year, the DP

shall send one physical slatement of holding annually to such BOs and shall resume sending the transaclion siatement
as and when there is a transac{ion in ihe account.
15. The DP may provide the services of issuing lhe statement of demat accounts in an €lecfonic mode if the Beneficial
Owner so desires. The DP wlll fumish to the Beneficial Owner the statemenl of demat accounts unde. its digital signaiure,
as govehed under the Information Technology Act, 2000. However if the DP does not have the facility of providing the
statement of deroat account in the elechonic mode, lhen the Participant shall be obliged to forward the statement of
demat accounts in physical form.
16. In case of Basic Services Demat Accounts, the DP shall send the lransaction statemenE as mandated by SEBI
and/or Depository from lme to lime.
Manner of Closlre of Demat account
'17. The DP shall have the right to close the demat account of the Benefcial Owner, for any reasons whatsoevef, provided
the DP has given a notice in writing of not less than thirty days to the Beneficial Owner as well as lo the Depository.
Similarly, the Beneficial Owner shall have lhe right to close his/her demat account held wilh the DP prolrded no ciarges
are payable by him/her to the DP In such an event, the Beneficial Owner shall speciry whether lhe balanc€s in their

demat ac;ount should be transfened to another demat account of the Beneficial Owner held

wth another DP or to

rematerialize the security balances held.
18. Based on the instructions of the Beneticial Owner, the DP shall iniliate the procedure for trans{ening su€h secudty
balances or rematerialize such sec{nty balances within a pedod of thiny days as Per procedure speciried frcm lime to
time by the depository. Provided further, closure of demat account shall not affect the rights, liabilities and obligations of
either ihe Beneficjal Owner or lhe DP and shall continue to bind the partes to their satisfactory completion.
Default in payrient of charces
19. ln evehtbf Beneficial Owner committing a default in the payme.t of any amount provided in Clause 5 & 6 within a
period of thifty days from the dato of demand, withod prejudice to the right of the DP to close the demat account of the
'Benetcial
owner, the DP may charge interest at a rate as specified by the Depository from ltme to time for the period of
such default.
20. In case the Beneficral Owner has failed to make the payment ot any of the amounts as provided ;n Clause
specifed above, the DP after giving two days notice to the Benefcial Owner shall have the right to stop processing of
structions of the Benefoal Owner till such time he makes the payment along with interest' if any.

*6

Liabilig of the Depository
21. As Der Seclion '16 of Deposjtorjes Act, 1996,

1. Without prejudice to the provisions of any other law for the lime being in force, any l('ss caused to the beneficial owner
due to the negligence of the depository orthe participant, the depository shall indemnify such beneicial owner
2. whe.e theloss due to the negtigence of the participant under Clause (1) above, is indemnified by the depository' the
depositoryshall have lhe right to recover the same from glch parlicipant.
Freezing/ Defteezing ot accounts

22. ThtBenefcial Owner may e)@rcise the right to freezeldefreeze his/her demat account maintained \,'ith the OP in
accordance with the prccedure and subject to the resirictions laid dolvn under the Bye Laws and Business
Rules/Operaling Instructons.
23. The Dp or ihe D6pository shall have the light to freezeldetreeze the accounts of lhe Beflefcial Owners on receipt ot
instructions received from any regulator or court or any statutory authority
Redressal of Inv_estor g evanc€
24. The Dp shall redress allgdevances of lhe Beneficial Owner against the DP withn a period of thirty days from the date
of receid of the complaint.
Authorized reDresentiative
25. fthe Be;efcial Owner is a body corporate or a legal €nlity, it shall, along wilh lhe account opening form, fumish to
lhe Dp. a tist of offcials authorized by it, who shall represent and intencton its behalf with lhe Partlcipant. Any change in
such listincluding additions, deletions or alterations thereto shall be fodhwith communicated tothe Participanl.
Law and Jurisdic,lion
26. ln addition to the specific rights set out In this document, the DP and the Benellcialowner shall be entitled to exercise
anv other riqhts which the DP or the Benelicial Owner may have under the Rules, Bye Laws and Regulations ot the
reipeclive depository in which the demal account is opened and circularJnotices issled there under or Rules and
Reoulations of SEBI27.-The Drovisions of this document shall always be subject to Government notification. any rules, regulations, guidelines
and circularJ notices issued by SEBI and Rules, Regulations and Byelaws of the retevant Depository, where the
Beneficial Ownermaintains his/ her account, that may be in force frorn tme to time.
28. The Beneficial Owner and the DP shall abide by the arbitration and conciliation procedure prescribed under the
Byetaws of the depositoryand that such procedure shall be applicableto any disputes between the DP and ihe Benefcial
Owner.
29_ Words and expressions which are used in this document blt which are not delihed herein shall unless the context
otllerwise rcquires, have the same meanings as assigned thereto in the Rules, Eyelaws and Regulations and
circulardnotices issuedthere under bythe depository and /or SEBI
30. Anychanges in the rights and obligations which are specifed by SEBl/Depositodes shallalso be brought tothe notice
ot ihe clienb at once.
3.1. lf the dghts and obligations of the parties hereto arc altered by virtue of change in Rules and regulations of SEBI or
Byelaws, Riles and Regutations of lhe rdevant Depository, where the Benefcral Owner maintains hls/her account, such
changes shall be deemed to have been incorpo.ated herein in modification ot the dghts and obligatons of the parfies
mentioned in lhis documentThird Holder

Second Holder

Sole / First Holder
Name

Signatures

?
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ANNEXURE - 2.4
/ Modification Form for receiving SMS Alerts from CDSL
be sent by CDSLto Bos for all debitsl

Ternis And Conditions-cum-Registration
[SMS Alerts

Definitions:
In

wi

theselemsand Condi$ons the t€ms shall

have following m€antng untess indicated otherwise:
"D€posjtory" means centbl Depository SeNket llndia) umit€4 a company incorporated in India under rhe companig act 1956 and havi.g its
reEisteied offce at 17th Floor, Pl. Towers, Dalal street, Fort, Mumbai - 4oo 001 and atl its b6nch offices and inctodes it5
succe$oE

1.

.nd

2
3.

7.

'DP'means Depositorv Participant ofcDsL. Tne term covers alltypes of Dps whoare attow€d to open
'8o'm€ans an entity that has open€d a demataccount withthe depository rhe term cov€E atttypes
opened with. depositoryasspecified hry the d€pository trom time toime.
SMS means "short MessagingService"
llerts" means a customized SMs sentto th€ BO over thesaid mobite phone number.
"seruice Providef'means a cellularseNice provide.ls)with whom the depository has entered/witlbe
prolidih8 the sMs alerts to the 8o.
"Seruice" meansthe service of providing sMS aterts to the BO on best effort basis as perthese t€rms

l

Tne

2.
3

pedod, with or without issuing any prior notice fof the purpos€ of secuity reasons
or sysem marntenance or
Jor such other rcasons as mavbe warnnted. The depository may also discontinuethe seruice at any time wirhout givin8 pdor noiicetor
any rcason whatsoeven
The seNice ir curr€ntlyavailable tothe BOs who are r€siding in India.
The alerts willbe Provided to the Bot only iftheyremain within the range ofthe seryjce provider's service aj,ea orwithin

4.
5.
5.

demat accounts for investors.
of demat accounts. which can be

entedng into an a.Engementfor
and condihons.

seMcewillbe provided to the 80 at his/her r€quest and atthe discretion of rhe depository Th€ service wi be avaitabteto those
ac@unt holderswho have provided th€ir mobile numb€rs tothe depositorythrouth their Dp. The servit€s m€y bediscontinued
for a
specific

pe

od

/ indefinite

5.

the l.nge
forming pad ofthe roaming n€two* ot the sewke provider.
In case olioint accounts and nonlndlvidual accounts the s€rvlce willbe avajlable, onlyto one mobite number
i.e. to rhe mobite
nrnber as submltt€d at the time of reghtration / modlfication.
The Bo is responsible for promptly Intlmating to the depository in the prescribed manner anychange in mobite
number, or toss of
handset, on which the Bo wants to recelve the alerts ftom the depository In case ofchanEe in mobite numbernor
inlimated torhe
depository the 5t\45 alerts willcontinue to be sentto the last re8istered mobile phone numbei The Bo agrees to indemnjfothe
depositoryfor any loss or damage softered by jt on account of SMS aterts s€nt on such mobite number

1.

The depository shall send the ale.ts to the mobile phone number prcvided

4.

bythe Bo while resisrering for the service orto anysuch
numbe.replaced and informed bY the Bo frcm time to time. upon such rcgistration / change, the depository shal make everv effort
to
update the change in mobil€ numberwithin a reasonable period oftime. The deposjtory shatt not be responsibte lor any
event of detav
o. lorr ot mersase i. thir .egard.
The so acknowledges that the alerts will be received only if the mobile phone is in 'o N' and in a mode to recejve
rhe sMs. I the mobite
Phone is in'off'mode i.e. unable to r€celve the alerts then the 8o may not cet / get after detay any atetu sent during such period.
Th€ Bo aho acknowled8esthatthe r€adability, acclracyand timeliness ofprovidingthe service depend on many factoE jnctudingthe
infnstructure, connectivity ofthe service provider. The depository shallnot be responsibte for any non-d€tivery, d€tayed detivery
or
distonion ofthe alert in any way whatsoever
The Bo flrther acknowledces thatthe seMce provided to him is an additionat factllty provided for his convenience
and is sr.,sceptibte ro
error, omission and/of inaccuBcy.In case the 80 obsewes any errcr in the informarion provided in the atert, the Bo
shal anfom the

2
3
4.

d€posiiory and/or the DP immediately in writing and the deposikrry will make best possible eftrts to rcctiry the eror as ea yarpossibh.
lhe BOehatl
not hold the depository liable forany loss, damag$, €tc. that may be incuffed/ suffered by the Bo on ac.ounr or opting
to ayaitsMs

s.
6.

The 8o authorizes the depository to send any messa8e such as promotional, gr€eting o. any other message
thlt the d€pository may
considerappropiate, to the Bo. The 80 agre€s to an ongoinS confirmation for useofname, emaitaddress and mobite numberfor
marketing offe6 from the CDsL and any other entit/.
Th€ BO atrees to Iniorh the depost ory and Dp In writing of any unauthort2ed debit to his Bo account

/ unautho.hed t.?nster of
a.counl immedlately which may come to his knowledge on receiving sMs aterts. rh€ Bo may send an email to
cDsL at comolaints@ctldi^dia.com. The 80 is advised hot to anform rhe service provider about sud onauthorized
debifto / traftfer

secoriti€s ftom his 8o

of securlues from his Bo ,ccount by sendlnS a sMs back to the service provider as rhere is no reveFe communac.$on
between rhe
sewice provlder and th€ d€pository.
ne information sent as an ale.t on the mobile phone number shall be deemed to have been received b,r the Bo and the depositoryshall

7.
8
9.

.

not be underanyobli8anon to confirm the authenticity ofthe pe6on(s) receMng the aterr_
to provide the sewke. The Bo cannot hold the depository tiabte for non,avaitabitity of the sedke
In any manner wharsoevei
lfthe 80 6ndsthatthe infomation such as mobile numberetc., has been changed with out poperauthorization, the Bo should
immediarely inform the DP h witins.
The depositorv will make best efforts

Depository reserves the right to charge such fees trom time to time as it deems fit for providing this seNice to the BO.

Ihe degositorv sha make reasonable effons to ensure that the 8O's peEonal information
wafianty rhe @nfidenriatiry or security of the Slvls alertst€nsmilted throuSh

a

is kept confidential. The depository does

not

service providei Further, the depository makes no waranty

or

rcpresentadon of any kind in relarion ro the system and th€ netwo* or theh fonction or their Performance or for any loss or damage whenever
and howsoeve. suffered o. inaured bythe 8o or by any pe6on resultin8 from or in connection with a!€ilingof SMS alerts facility.Ite

Depolitory gives no warrcnty with respect to the quality ofthe seNice provided bythe senice prdider. The Depository will not be liable for
any onautho.ized use or a.cess to the information and/orsMs alerts€nton the mobile phone number ofth€ 80 or for fraudulent, duPli@te or
enoneous use/ misuse of such Information bv anv third Pe6on.

liability and Indemnity:
rhe Delository shaltnot be tiabteforany breach of.onfidentiality by the service prcvideror by any $nd peBon due to unauthoized access to
the infomation meantforthe Bo. tn considention of the depository prcvidingthe seNice, the Bo aSrees to indemnifyand keep satu,
harmtess and indemnified the depository and its officiab from any damages, claims, demand3, proc€edlngs, loss, .ost, .iarges and exPenses
whatsoeverwhkh
misuse,

a

depository may at any time incur, sunain, s!fier or be put to as a consequence oloradsing outoflnte.fercnce wnh or

imprcpe.orfnudulent

use of th€ service bv

the Bo,

rhe depository mayamend theterms and conditions at any time with orwithout givinS any Prior notice to the Bos. AnY slch amendments
shall be bindjng on the BOs who are akeady registered as use. of this servlce

covemiry !.w and lulledlctlon:

providins rhe Seryiceasourltned above shallbe governed by rhe laws oflndia and wlllbe sublect to th€ exclusiveiuisdiction ofthe courts in

Mumbal,
lAVe wish to ardit the

SM S

Aten5 facitity provided by the deporitory on my/our mobile numb€r provided in the registration fotm subiect to the

t€rms and conditions mentioned below. | / w€ consent to cDsl providln8 to the seNi.€ provlder such lnformation p€naininSto
ac@unt/tanracrtois In my/our ac.ouit as k nec€ssary for ihe purpos€3 of Sereratlns SMs Alerts by servlce provlder, to be sent lo the sald
t/vve have read and undeGtood rhe relms and condltlons mendoned above and agree to abide bythem and anYamendments thercto made
by the depository fmm time to time. l/ we further undertaketo pay fee/ charges as may be levled by the depository lrom nme to tim€.
plac€, the Bos
t/\/ve further understand thatthe sMs al€rtswould be senrfor a maxlmumfour l5lNs at a time.lf morethan four debitstak€

would be requircd to take up the matter wlth their DP
tAVe am/ arc aware that mere acceptance of the reSlstatlon form does not imply in arry way that the rcquest has been accePted by the
depodtory for provldlng the service.
l/we provide the fo owing Informatton for the purpose of iEGISTRATION
BO ID

1

7

0

2

0

(Please

wlite your 8 disit DP lo)

0

/

om

MoDIFICATION {Please cancelout what is not applicable)

(Please write your 8 di8lt Client lO)

sote/ Filsl Holder's Nane
second Holde/s Name

Mobile Number on which messa8es are to be sent

The mobilenumber is regist€red in the name

of:

EmaillD:
{Please

?/

writ€ only ONE valid emaillD on which conmunication; if anv isto be 5en0

?/

Y/
Ihkd Holder
Date:

POWER OF ATTORNEY

IO AIT TO WHOM THESE

PRESENTS SHALL COME, I/WE

residing at
send greetings.

o

,a

..

,i

whereas l/lve hold beneficial owner account number
with Central
(lndia)
(CDSL),
Services
Lim:ted
through
Depository
Ambalal Sha.es & Stock Private Limit€d a depository partjcipant
registered with Securities and Exchange Eoard of India (SEBI) as Depository Participant having DP tD - 12076000 and
SEBl Registration No. lN-DP-CDSL -677-2013.

AndWheteat lam /We are desi.ous to buy and sell securities through Ambalalshares & stock Prlvate ltmitedwho
registered with SEBlend Member of recognized stock exchange{s).

is a stock broker

And Whereas lam /W€ are dedrous of appolnting Ambalal Shares & Stocks Pdvate Llhlted as my constituted attorney to openrte
my/ ou. beneficillowner account on myl our behaltfor a limited purpose in the manner hereafter appearing and subject to
conditions as provid€d hereh.

l/ We do hereby nomlnate, constitute and appoint A|hbalal Shares & Stocks
Pdvate Umtted {hereinafter referred to as "the stock broker")as mytrue 6nd lawfulattorney and authorize it to perform the
following functions on my/ our behalf:
Now knowyou alland these presents witness that

i.

(as pertheSchedule I
punose
attached)ofthe stock broker maintalned for the
of settlement oftrades and marSin obligations arising out oftrades and
margin obligations arising out oftGdes executed by me/ us on any recognized stock exchange through the stock broker. Howevet
the said powerwillbe restricted to only transfer of securities towards margin / deliveryobligations arising out oftrades executed

totransfersecu ties held in my / our aforementioned beneficialowner account(s) or any other account

by me

/

us throuSh

the stock broker on any recognired stock exchange, provided that | / We have executed

KYC

& trading account

with the stock brokerand opted for such exchanges.

ii.

to redeem mutual fund units held by me/us in demat form In my / our above beneficiary accouht in accordance with my / our
instructioft and to execute DIS for meetin8 obligations arising out of such instructions.

iii. to

apply for various produds like Mutoal tunds, Public hsues (shares as well as debentures), ri8ht5, offer of sha res, tendedng

shares in open offers etc pursuant to

iv

oral/written / electronic instructions

Siven by me

/

us

tothe stock broker

to pledge the securities in favour ofthe stock broker for the limited purpose of meetin8

my/ our margin requirements in
connedion with the tmdes executed by me/ us on anyrecognized stock erchange through the stock broker.

' v.

to return to me

/

us

the securities or funds that may hav€ been r€ceived by the stock broker erroneously or those securities or

funds that the stock broker was not entitled to receive from me / us.

l/We ratr'i/ th€ instructions givei

by

the aforesaid stock broker to the depository participant named hercin above in the manner

soecified herein.

?

v

?
13

:

@
(9

l/Wefurtheragreeand confirm thatthe powers and authorities conferred bythis Power of Aftorney sha ll conti nue untilit is tevoked
{without notjce) in writjng by m€ / us and thatthe said revocation shall be effective from the date on which the revocation notice is
received bythestockbrokerin hisofjiceat

:

ThecomplianceOfffcer,
AMBALAL SHARES & STOCKS PRIVATE TIMITED
163, Durga Bhavan ll Floor, New Katpadi Road,

vellore 632 004.
Tamil Nadu,India.
geneficial Owne(s)
Signed and delivered bythewithin named
Sole

/

Third Holder

second Holder

First Holder

Name

Signature

o/'

lntheoresenceof IName &Address

v
of

For Amba lal Shares & Stocl$ Private

@t'

witnest

Limited

Authorised Signatory

Date

:

AccountType
NSE PoolAccount
8SE PrincipalAccount
.BSE PoolAccount
MCX-SX PoolAccount
FAO Collateral Accou nt
NSDL-NSE PoolAccount
NsDL-BSE PoolAccount
NSDL-MCX SX Pool Account

SCHEDUTE-

I

DP Name

DP ID

Client lD

12076000

AmbalalShares & Stocks Private l"td

12076000C0043639

!2076000

Ambalalshaaes & Stocks Private Ltd

1207600000043468

12076000

AmbalalShares & Stocks Private Ltd

1207600000013508

12076000

AmbalalShares & Stocks Private Ltd

1207600000043512

12076000

AmbalalShares & Stocks Private Ltd

720? 60A000A4207

tN30009s

lL&FS Securities Services Limited

11553200

tN300095

lL&FS Securities Services Limited

11559014

rN300095

lL&FS Securitles Services Limited

11659259

@/
- !4-

L

DIGITAL STATEMENT
: 'o'
: AMBALAL SHARES & STOCIG PRIVATE IIMITED
:- 163, Durga BhavaD ll Floor, New KatpBdi Road,
Vellore632004 .
, Tamil Nadu,India,

,

Reg : Eeneffcial

:

:
:
:
.

Date

:

Owher {8O) Account No.

IName(slofthe BO{s)l had entered into agreementdated

_

with you at the tjme of opening of the aforesaid

BO account.

Pursuant to the amendment in Clause 3

ofthe agreement (Annexure

C

to the Bye Laws of CDSL),

t/

We confirm having opted to

receive the statement of accounts pertaining to the above mentioned BO account in electronic mode in lieu of physical copy of the

statement of account,

:
:
-

l/We cdnirm that the

dispetch of statement ofaccount to me/ us at the following emailaddress shallconstitute fulland absolute

dis€harge ofyour obligation underthe above agreement to provide me

/

us

with statement of my / ou.r Bo account. Sut

reserve my/ our riShtto receivethe physicalcopY oistatement of accounts despite receiving the same

an

etectronic mode,

t/

We

ifslch

a

demand is made in writingon you.

'
:
'
:

lE-mail addresi

l/

:

We confirm that anychange In the aforesaid emailaddress or any other instructions with regard to.dispatah / service of

my/our

statement of account on me/us shallnot be blndinS uponyou unlessyor.i are intimated in writinS byme/us byacknowled8ed
deliverv.

-

Youls faithfully,
Sole

/

First Holder

Second Holder

Third Holder

Name

Signature

@.,

v

-15-

v

OPTION FORM FOR ISSUE OF DIs BOOKLET

DPID I

7

1

0

0

0

Client

Annexure 2.5

lt

Sol€/ FiEt Holder's Name
se@nd Bold€r's Name

To

AMBAtAt
Regd.

SHARES & STOCKS PRIVATE TIMITED
Office: 163, Durga Bhavan ll Floor, New Katpadi Road, Vellore632004 . TamilNadu, India.

Dearsir/ Madam.
|

/

We hereby state that:

fl
l/

oproN

lselect one of the options given below]

1:

We requireyouto issue Delivery Inst.uction Slip (DlS) bookletto me

/ us immediatelyon opening mylourCDSLaccount
Ambalal Shar6 & Stoc&s wt. Ltd..
though l/we have issued a Power of Attorney (POA) ln favou r of
(Clearing Member) for executing delivery instructions for settihg stock exchange trades lsettlemeht related transactions]
ef{ected through such Clearing Member

/

Yoursfaithfully
lhlrd Holdet

v

?/
E oPTroN 2:
l/

v
sa

We do not requirethe Delivery Instruction Slip (DlS)forthetjme being, since l/ We have issued a POA agreement in favour
Ambalal shares & stock Pvt, Ltd,.
{ Clearing Member ) for executing delivery instructions for

settrng stock exchange trades lsettlement related transactions] effected through such Clearing Member. However,
the Delivery Instrudion Slip (DlS) booklet should be issued to me / us immediately on my/our request at any taterdate.
Your!faithfully
Ihnd Holder

?/
------.-.-----.--

?/
---

?/

.lPleasetearherel..------------ACKNOWTEDGEMENT RECEIPT

Receiid oPTloN FoRM fo8 tssuE / NoN tssuE

DPID I
sol!/

Frrst

1

0

7

6t0

ot

Dls 8oo(LETfrom

0

I

0 | Clientll

Holde/s Name

Se.ond HolderG Nahe

Oeposltory Farti.ipant Seal and Signature

DECTARATION

lAVe hereby declare that the information and particulars glven by me/us ln this application are true to the best of mv/
our knowledge and belief. l/We agree to immediately inform you ifthere is any change in any of the information given in
this application or in the annexures to this application. l/We also declare and agree that ifany ofthe above statemehts
are found to be incorrect or fulse oa any information or particulars been suppressed or omitted there from, l/We am
are Liable to be debarred from doing business forthwith, without any notice. l/we also agree to furnish such further
information as you or the Erchange/Re8ulators may require from me from time to time and also agree that if l/We fail
to give such information, you shallhavethe right to cancel my/our registration forthwith, without any notice.

/

l.lamer {Mr,/M6./MsJ

tate
Plaae

!

v

(SelFAftested) self Certified Document copies received

For AMBAIALSHARIS & STOCKS PRIVATE LlMlTED

Seal/Stamp of the Intermediary

Date:

SiBnature of the Authorised Slgnatory

I
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G. INTRODUCER DETAILS (Optional)

HOT.OERE

EX|STTNC ACCOUNT

/

ASSLEMPTOYEEE

/

AUTHORTSED PERSON

fl /

OTHERS

E

code

Code

H. NoMINATIoN DEIAILS FORTRADINGACCOUNT(Forlndividual

n

|

/wE wtsH To

NoMTNATE

E

I

only)

/wE Do Nor wtsH To NoM|NATE

D.O,B.

PAN of Nominee

ofNominee

Address & Phonq No.

ofthe Nominee
IF NOMINEE IS A MINOR DETAILS OF GUARDIAN
Name ofGuardian

Address & Phone No.

ofthe G!ardian
Signature

ofthe

Guafdian
WITNESSES (Only applicable in case the account holder has made nomination)

Name r.....,..,............,...............

Name

:....,..................,...,...-.....

Signature;.....................

Signature

:......-.........

Address

:.............................,.......

Address

:..........,........

DECLARATION
1: lAVe hereby decla re that the details fu rn ished above are true and correcttothe best of my/our knowledSe and beliefand l/we
undertake to inform you of any €hang€s therein, immediately. In case any ofthe above information is found to be false or untrue or
misleading or misrepresenting,lam/we are awarethat l/we may be held liablefor it,

2. l/We conffrm having readlbeen explained and understood the cootents ofthe document on policy and procedures of rhe stock
broker and the tariff sheet.

3. I/We further confirm having read and undeBtood the contents ofthe'Rights and ObliSations' document{sl and 'Risk Disclosure
Document'.l/We do herebyagr€e to be bound by such provisionsas outlined inthese documents.l/We have also been informed

thatthestandard setofdocuments has been display€d for Information on stock broker's designated website, if any.

Place:

Date:-

?/
Sitnature of Client

:lcE.l
UCC Code

allotted to the Client:
Docu ments verified

with Originals
Name

ln-Person Verification

Client Interviewed gy

0one 0y

ofthe Employee

/ We undertake that we have made the client aware of'Policy and Procedures', tariff sheet and allthe non-mandatory
documents. t/we have also madetheclientaware of'Rightsand obligations' docum ent (s), RDD and Guidance Note.l/we
have gjven/sent him a copy ofalithe KYC documents.lA/Ve undertake that any chan8e in the'Policy and Procedures', tariff
sheetand allthe non-mandatory documentswould be duly intimated tothe clients. l/We a lso undertakethatanychange in
|

the,Rightsand Obligations'and RDDwould be made available on my/ourwebsite, ifany, forthe information ofthe clients.
FoTAMBAIAISHARES&STOCKS

PRIVATE LIMITED

@,.
Signature of the Authorised SiSnatoty

seal/stamp of the stock broker

lNsTiucrloNs/

1.

cHEcK

Additional d ocuments in caseoftradingin derivativessegments

-sahry

Sign atu re

tlsr

illustrative list:
Copy of Annua I AccoLrnts

Copy of ITR Acknowledgement
In care of salary income

-

client's

Slip, Copy of Form 16

Net worth certificate

Copy of demat a€count holding statement

Bank account statement fof last 6 months

Any other relevant documents substa ntiating ownership of assets.

Selfdeclantion with relevant supporting docu ments.

*tn respect ofother clients, documents as per risk management policy ofthe stock broker need to be provided by the
clientfromtimetotime.
2. copy of cancelled cheque leaf/ pass book/bank statement specifying name ofthe constituen! MICR Code or/and
lFSCCode of the bankshould besubmitted.
3. Demat masteror recent holdingstatement issued by DP bearing name oftheclient.

4.

Forindividuals:

a..stockbrokerhasanoptionofdoing'in-person'verificationthroughwebcameraatthebranchofficeofthe

b,

stock broker/sub-broker's office
ln case of non-resident clients, employees at the stock broker's local office, overseas can do in_person'

verification. Fufther, consideringthe infeasibility of carrying out 'ln-person' verificatio n ofthe non-resident
clients bv the stock brokels statf, attestation of KYC documents by Notary Public, Court, MaBistrate, Judge,
Local Banker, Ind ian Embassy/Consulate Generalin the countrywherethe clientresides may be permitted.

NSE/BSE/Mcx-SX

Note:

l.
2.

a

?/

Branch Manage;s Signature
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voluNiARY rEtMs
Whereas the client intends

to open

iN
nconditionally, absolutely, a nd irrevoca bly u nderta kes to
pay immediately any amount due and payable under this

secuaities trading
Stocks Pvt Ltd.,

U

accounts with Ambalal Shares &
{hereinafterAssL)forthe purpose oftradingon cash, F & O
and Curency Derivative Segments of the National Stock

document on being called upon to do so, merely on a
demand in writing or otherwisefrom ASSLstatingthatthe
amount has become due and anv such demand made on
the client shall be conclusive as regards the amount due

Exchangeof India Ltd., the BombayStockExchange of India
Ltd., and the McX stock Excha nge Ltd.,

andpayablebytheclient.

And whereas for the purpose of more fully and
convenientlyavailing ofthe services agreed to be provided

5, Lien: Allsecurities, funds and/or properties ofthe Ciient
placed with ASSL shall be subject to a lienforthe payment
or fu lfillment of all u n-d ischa rged liabilities a nd obliSations

by ASSL and also the additional services that may be made

from time to time. the Client, on its own
freewilland volition. agreesto acceptand be bound bythe
following terms and conditions.
available bv

ASSL

itstransactionsorowingto ASSL.
ASSL shall be entitled to withhold any securities, funds
and/or property ofthe Client as security towards any such
un-discharged liabilities or obligation of the Client and to
se ll and/or ap propriate to itselfallsuch securities,funds or
propertiesat itssole discretion and atanypoint oftime.
of the Client in relationto

The client understands that these terms and conditions
are voluntary i.e, non_mandatory in nature but on their
acceptance, these shall constitute the contract between
the oarties and bind them fully and be enforceable byeach

6. Authodzationfor Inter segmentfund balance transter

party againstthe other.

and stock transfers: The client hereby authorizes ASSL to
transfer its debit/credit balances in the ledger accolnt
arising during the course of trades in any segment to its
ledger account in any other segment or to transfer any
stock purchased/lying in its account in any segment to its
account in anyothersegmentasoften as maybe required.

1. Authorization to debit additional charges: Without
prejudice tothe other rights and obligations ofthe parties,
the client understands and agrees that ASSL may lew
addition a I charges for any additional services rendered by
AssL as may be required by the Client, and recover from
the client atl reasonable costs, including, but not limited
to, legal expenses incurred by AssL for collecting unpaid
dues from the client, charges on delayed payments,
transaction charges in relationto shares ofclient retained
wiih ASSL and account maintenance charges where
brokerage generated falls below the minimum prescribed
fromtimetotime.

The transfers may be completed bV passing jou rnal entries

inthe booksofASsL.
7. Acting as a Sub-broker/Authotised person: The CIient
agrees that he shall not act as a sub-broker/authorised
person without priorwritten permission ofASSL, the Stock

Exchangeand without obtainingcertificate of Registration
from Securities and Exchange Board oflndia (5EBl).

2. Payment by cheque: Where payment by the client

towards margin money is made through cheque / pay
order/demand draft issued in favor of ASSI- trades maybe
executed at the discretion ofASS!only upon realization of
thefundsof thesaid cheque/payorder/demand draft .

8. orders at Unrealistlc Prices/llliquid scrips: The client
hereby confirmsthat itwill not place or cause to be placed
with ASSI- orders in scrip at prices substantially different

from tde prevailing p.ice of the scrip at the time of
placem ent of order, Any ord er placed by the client wherein

the price is substantially different from the

3. Settlementobligations:wheresettlementobligations,

whether of fund/securities, are not discharged by the
Client on time, ASSL reseNes the right not to release
fund/security (pay out) to the client. ASSL may withhold
Dav-out of secu rities u ntil cheq u e/pay order/dema nd d raft
issued by the Client is realized.This is without preiudiceto
the other remedies availableto ASSL inthe eventofdefault
by the Client in discharging the settlement obligations in
accordance with the Rules, Regulations and Bye_laws of
the respedive Stock Exchange.

4.Client

to

pay on demand

.

market price ofthe scrip is liable to be rejected at the sole
discretion of ASSL. The client understandsthatASSLmay in
its sole discretion and without disclosing anY reasons,
restricttrading in certain scrip or derivatives a list ofwhich
will be disDlaved onthe BackOfficeWebsite of ASSL.

9. Statement of accounts : ASSL shall transmit to the
Client statement of accounts for every calendar month /
quarter over email or through post/courier, according as

the account

i

The client hereby

prevailing

settlement

cycle and mode of

transmission preferredbvtheClient, andtheclientagrees

to brihg to the notice of ASSL any discrepancy in the
account statement in respect of any accounting
entry/entries within one week from the date of receipt of

the

respective account statement failing which the
accolnt statement as transmitted shall be deemed to be
corred a nd acceoted bv th e client.
10. Disclaimer: The Client understands and agrees that
neither ASSL nor the supplier of the market data that is
disseminated through the Website of ASSL or in any other
media by ASSL guarantees their timeliness, sequence or
periodidw of dissemination, accuracy, completeness,
reliability or content. ASSL provides the market data/
information on an "as available" basis and does not give
any warranties of any kind, either express or implied,

including, without limitation, those of their

merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. lt is
expressly provided that neither A55L nor any other party
disseminating any market date, message or information
through the Website ofASsLor in ahyother media shallbe

liablefor:

{a) Any inaccuracy, erroi omission or delay in the
transmission-or delivery of any such data, information or

(b)Anylossordamage arisingfrom oroccasioned by(i)Any

omission, (ii) Nohperformance, or (iii) Interruption in making available any
such data, information or message, duetoeitherany act or
omission by ASSL or any disseminating pafty or to any
"force majeure" (e.9. Flood, extraordinary weather
condition, earthquake or other aat of nature, fire, war,
insurrection, riot, labour dispute/unrest, accident, action
of government, communications or power failure,
equipment or software malfunction) or any other cause
beyond the reasonable control of AssL or any

such inaccuracy, error, delay

or

disseminating party.

13, Mannerand Mode ofplacing orders/instructions: The
Client or his authorized representative mavcommunicate

to ASSL or the subperson
broker/authorised
as the case may be over phone
atthe designated contadtelephone number, or in writing,
or through email, or by personally visiting the designated
orders and other instructions

office. Client orihe Authorized Representative may use
anyone or morethese meansforplacingorders.

14. Non-executlon/delay/cancellation of Orde6:

The

client hereby agrees that ASSL or the Exchanges shall not
be liable for non execution or partial execution of any

Clientacknowledgesthatthe Membershall not be liableto
provide him with any legal, tax, investment or accounting
advice or advice regardingthe suitability or profitability of
a security or investment. The Client also acknowledges
that the Member's employees are not authorized to give
any such advice and that the Client will not solicit or rely
upon any such advice from the Member or any of its
emolovees.

data

services, disruptions or congestion of communication net

works, hardware or software problems, or failure of the
electronic trading system generally in any manner due to
one orthe other reasons bevond the controlofASSLorthe
Exchange. ASSL does not guarantee cancellation or
modification of any order requested by the Client. The

if the Client's
request for cancellation/modification is received on time,
i.e., Duringthe pendenc"yofthe original order intended to

order may be cancelled/modified only

be cancelled/modified and the ori8inal order

/

information on the Websitel

TheClientunderstands thateach participating Exchange,

is

successfu lly .ancelled/modified before it is executed.

15. Client not to act on representations of

11. Legal, Tax, Accountlng or Investment advlce: The

of

in the market data, research work and other materials
displayed on the website of ASSL and that the Client is
authorized to use the said website materials are for the
client's own needs end uses only in accordance with the
terms and conditions specified forsuch usage. Client is not
authorized to, and shall not, sell or provide access to or
make copies of any such mate als or permit their use by
any other persons in any manner. Client will not delete
copyright or other intellectual property rights notices f rom
printouts of electronically accessed materials.

orders caused due to suspension, interruption, or
malfunctioning of the online as well as offline trading

message,or

12. Use

Association, agency and ASSL asserts proprietary interests

agents,

employees: Client is aware that ASSL has not authorized
any agents, representatives, employees or other persons

to

make any representation, or to give any promise,
assulance, warranty, undertaking or commitment a5 to
return on investment of the client whether in writin8 or
otherwise on behalf of ASSL- Client understands that it is
required to familiarize itselfwith the \rarious risks inherent
in the securities market which are set out in detail in the
Risk Disclosure Document and to carryouttrdnsactions on
the Exchange in accordance with the Bye-Laws, Rules and
Regulations ofSEBland theconcerned Stock Exchange and
the terms and conditions set out in the kr/C documents.
Client also understa nds that its relation with ASSL as Stock

Broker^rading Member is govemed entirely by the
express terms contained in the KYc documents and the
BVe-Laws, Rules and Regulations of SEBI and concerned
Stock Exchange and that ASSL has not authorized any
persons to hold out any promise, representation,
assuidnce, undertaking, commitment etc: as to return or
profit on investment and that ASSL excludes all and any
liability for loss accruing to the Client by reason of the

to Retain Copy: A copy of all the documents
comprising KYC shall be provided to the Clientatthetime
of execution of this document under ackhowledgment to
be signed by the Client. Additional copy of the documents
shall be provided to the Client on written request on
Davment of reasonable cost.
20. Client

21, Client's declarationi Client declaJes

thaf

Client acting in reliance ofsuch promise or representation

(a) lt is conversant with relevant lawt trdde practices,

etc.

rules, regulations, guidelines, circulars etc. prescribed by

16, Recording of conversationi The client is aware and
agrees that ASSL may tape record the cohversation
betweeh the client/client's representative and ASSL,
whether over the telephone or in pe6on. ASSL may
produce before competent authorities, voluntarily or on
such produdion being required by such authorities,
recorded conveBation or transcript thereof or both as
valid eviderice of the content of the conversation so

SEBI, the Stock Exchanges and other competent
authorities in relation to trading and transactions in the
Securities Market and matters incidental or ancillary

thereto and undertakes

to

acquaint itself with any

mod ifications/chanCes brought about therein from time

to

time.

(b)lt shall not glve any thirdparty shares or chequesin
discharge of its settlement obligations.

recorded.

ot

c)

i

Detalls and
Client Detalls
1?. Confidentiality
information relating to the client including trade related
information shall'be kept confidential and shall not be
Disclosed to any peBon/authority except as required
under authority of Law, However, where requisition for
such detailsand information is received under authorltvof
Law ASsi may part with such details and information
client without orior reference or intirnation to the client.
The client however, understands and agrees that AsSL
may share details of the Client with its own group
companies/branches/sub brokerf ranchisee,

Infomatlon: Client agrees
and undertakes to furnish to ASSL such additional
information as may be necessary under the Rules,
Regulationsand Byelaws ofthe ExchangetsEBlas may be
in force from time to time or as may be required by any
judicial, statutory, investigatin8, local or other authority,
18. Client to f|lfnish additlonal

immediatelyonASSLmakinBa requestonthe Client.
19, Pay.in of Funds & Securitiesr ASSL will feceive and pay
funds/securities onlvfrom/tothe Banka/c and the Demat

a/c given by the Client in the Client registratioh form or
from/to the A/cs subsequently in writing notified by the
Client and accepted by ASSL, ASSL reserves the right notto
accept f unds^ecurities from Banks/Demat accounts other
than that registered with ASSL and Client understands and
agrees that ASSL shall not be liable for any lossthatmay be
occasioned due to ASSL declining to accept funds/
securities from unregistered accou nts.

ltwill not indulge in anymanipulative,fraudulentand/or

unfair trade practices including but not limited to trades
such as synchronized deals, structured deals, circular
trading in the capital market and futures and option
segments.

22, In the event Client is found to have indulged in any
manipulative, fraudulent and/or unlair trade pradice or to

have committed

a

breach

of the

applicable laws,

regulations, guidelines, Bye-laws, by acts or omissions,
whether directly or indirectly, Client shall be held solely
liable for the legal and financial consequences thereof
which may include penalties, restrictions or prohibitions or
such othe r actions by appropriate authority.
23. Severance: In case any one or more of the terms and

conditions contained in this document become invalid,

jllegal

or unenforceable in any respect under any
applicable law the validity, legality and enforce ability of
the remaining provisions contained herein shallnotin any
way be affected or impaired thereby.
24. No Waiver: No forbearahce, relaxation or inaction by

any party to require from the othea performahce or
dischar8e ofanyobligation to be performed ordischarged
bythe other underthis document shallin any way affect,
diminish, or prejudicethe rightofsuch partyto require of
the other party at any time such performance or dischargq

or peformance or discharge of any other obligations
nder this document or be considered to be a waiver of any
rights, unless the waiver is specifi callyagreed in writing.
u
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:

25. Noiices: All notices or communications issued byASSL
shallbe served ontheClient in anvone or more orallofthe
following ways at the ordinary business address and/or
ordinary place of residence and/or last known address of

theclient:
i) Byordinarypost,
il) By registered post,
iii) Under certif icate of posting,
iv) Byexpressdelivery post,

discretion, issue Contract Notes in physical form instead of
in digital form and may lew reasonable charges for the
same. Client undeastands and agrees that delivery of

Contract Notes in di8ital form shall be subject to the
followingterms:
{i) The Client shall access and verifv the ECN and alt
information contained therein shall be binding, if the
Client does not raise any objections as to the accur3cy of its

or notify any discrepancy therein, either in
writing or via E-mail, within 24 hours the ECN is
transmitted. The Client will be required to save/ print/
download the ECN for archiving and delete the e-mails
from his e-mail account on a regular basis so as to keep
contents

v) Bytelegramr

vi) By affixing it on the door atthe last known business or
residentialaddress,

vii) By oral communication to the party or on the last
known telephone number or on the recording machine of
sucn numoer,

viii) By advertising it in at least one prominent daily
newspaper having circulation in the area where the last
known business or residential address of the client is

situated,
ixlBy publishing it inthe Client's log-inpage ontheback
officewebsiteofASSL,
x) Bya notlce posted on the notice board ofthe Exchange

if

noaddress beknown,
xi) Eyelectronicmail orfax,
xii)By hand delivery

25.1 Notwithstanding anylhing stated above,
cornmunication relatihg to orders, maGins, malntenance
calls and other similar matters in the ordinary course of
dealingsbetween ASSLandtheClient maybe made orally.
25,2 Deemed SeNice: Any commuhication sent by ASSLto

sumcient space in the e-mail account to continue receivinS
ECN from A551. The ECN shall be deemed to have been
delivered to the Client, if ASSLdoes not receive a rejection
or bouhced mail notification.
(ii) ASSI shall also publish the Contract Note onthe

Website www.ambalalshares.com

or

on any other
ASSL fromtimetotime.
The Clientwillbe issued a login and password bywhich the
Client can login in to his account and view/save/print the
ECN. The Client shall take all necessary steps to ensure
confidentiality and secrecy ofthe login name & password.
designated location specified by

The specific clauses hereinafter contained goveaning user

name and password for facilitating net banking services
through the Electronic Payment Gateway shall mutatis
mutandis apply to the use of Login Name and password
allotted to the Client for accessing ECN on the Website of
ASSL.

the Client shall be deemed to have been delivered or

(iii)Should the Client experience any difficulty in opening

served, even ifsuch commuhication is returned to

the ECN, ASSL may, on advice by the Client, make the
Contract Note available by any other means (e-majl,
electronic mail attachment, or ln the form ofan available

ASSL as

unclaimed/ refused/undelivered, ifthe same i5 sent tothe
ordinary business address and/or ordinary place of
residence and/or last known address of the party, in any
one ormore ofthe ways mentioned above.The Clientshall
always be deemed to have notice of all communication
posted/ published in the log-in page of the backoffice
website of ASSLand itshall be responsibilltv of the Client to
access the website of ASSL regularly for all such
communication.

26. Electronic Contract Note (ECN)t The

Client

ndeEta nds that it can have Contract Notes for the tEdes
executed delivered by ASSL in Electronic/Digital Form
{ECN) authenticated by means ofa digital signature in lieu
of Physical Contract notes through e-mail by authorizing

in this

hard copy). Client's failure to advice ASSL of such a
difficulty within 24 hours after transmission of ECN shall
amountto valid delivery and viewjng of the document by
theClient.

27. Eledronlc Payment Gateway for Net

Banking

Services: ASSL mayprovideon its inteftettrading w€bsite,

u

connection and providing the e-mail
address{es) at which the Clientwishesthe ECN to be sent.
For availing ofthis service, the Client shallsign and issue a
mandate in the prescribed form authorizing ASSI to issue
Contrdct Notes in digital form. However, ASSI may at its
ASSL

download from the backoffice website or by delivery of a

without additional cost to the Client, access to Electronic
Payment Gateways provided by various bank for
facilitating tra nsfer of funds from Client's bank accountto
the account of the Client with ASSL. Client understands
that ASSL is only providing access to the eledronic fund
transfer facility provided by the banker of the Client
through ASSL'S website by means of an interface and is not
liable or responsible for the proper functioning or
otherwise of the Gateway or for any transaction errors,
losses, malfunctioning or hacking of the system by

unscrupulous elements, frduds, and/or any incidental or
consequential claims arising thereout. Client undertakes
not to make ASSL a party to any litigation, claim, dispute,
difference or complaint that the Client may initiate in
Respect ol arising out of or in connection with any

u

transactions on the Gateway and agrees that ASsL's
liability shal! at all time be limited to the amount actually
received in its account by electronic tra nsfer from Client's
accountwiththe Bank.

Password.

28.Internet / WrelessTechnology based Trading facility:
ASSL offers lnternet and mobile Trading facility for
transaction in securities on the concerned Exchanges
(hereinafter referred to as "the Internet/wireless Trading
system")through Excha nge approved software.The Client
can route its orders to ASSL over the internet/ mobile/
laptop with data card or any other devices which use
internet protocol for purchasinS, selling and dealing in
securities. The Client may avail of such Trading facility
provided by ASSL by complying with the formalities
prescribedtherefot
28.1 User Name and Password: On opting to avail
lnternet/wireless Trading facility, the client shall be
provided a username and password transmitted to itover
email at the designated email lD which will enable it
secu red access to ASSL's the Trading facility,
28.2The CIient is awarethatthe initialPassword is System
generated and agrees and undertakes to immediately
change it upon receipt. The client understands that the
initial and subsequent passwords are not known or
availabletoASSL.
28,3 The Client agrees

a

nd underta kes:

(i) To download the software required for hternet/
Wireless Technology based Trading facility on to the
computer or Mobile as the case may be from AsSL's
Website usingthe specifi ed URL.

(ii) To use compatible computer hardware/mobile and
system software and/or upgrade them to compatible
versions for Internet/Wireless Technology based Trading
to fu nction satisfactorily.
(iii)To committhe password to memoryand

faciliw softwa

nauthorized access.

28.4Client to change Password : lf theClientisunableto
change the Password by reason of the Client having
forgotten the Password or the Password having been
Unauthorizedly changed bysome other person orfor any
other reason, then the Client shall immediately request
ASSL in writing to discontinue old Password, and
thereupon, ASSL shall deadivdte the old Password and
communicate to the Client a new system geneEted

re

notto record

eledronicform;
any
unauthorized person gain access to the
Notto
let
{iv)
leave
the computer unattended while
computers or
remaining logged on to the internet/wireless trading
system and to log off from the Internet/Wireless Trading
;t in anywritten or

svstem as and when the trading session ends;
(v)To changetie password at frejquej|t intervals;

{vi) To notify ASSI if it receive#ri'naccurate information
regarding the account balances, investment products

28.5 Clients opting for Internet^Vireless Trading Facility to

compulsorily opt ECN: lfthe Client elect to transad using
Internet / Wireless facility, it shall compulsorily opt for
receiving contract notes electronically (ECN) and comply
with the formalities required for ECN and also notify its
mobile number to ASSL, lf unable to open any of the
documents, ltshallinform ASSLand followadvice given by
ASSL to resolve the p roblem.
28.6. Non-usage of Internet/Wireless Trading Facility: lf
the Client does not use the Internet/Wireless Trading
period as ASSI may notify, the facility may be deadivated

without notice and the Client shall comply with the
prescribed formalities for reactivating the facility. Trades
can, however, be executed at all time by placing orders
linewiththe conce.ned branch of ASSL.

off-

2&7 The client understands and agrees that ASSL has
different product versions of the Internet Trading /
Wireless Trading softwares which have been approved by
the Exchanges and the client shall be allotted such produd
version lhat it may choose while signingthese documents.
The client also understands and agreesthat dependingon

the trading activity of the client, ASSL shall have the
exclusive right and liberty to change the product version
allottedtotheclientand allotadifferentproductversionof
th e Internet Trading/Wireless Trading facilit'.
2&8 Orders of Client subject to review by ASSL: The Client
agrees thatthe ASS| may, at its sole discretion, subjed any
order placed by a Client through the internet/wireless
trading system to manual review and entry which may
causedelays inthe processing ofthe Client'sorderor may
result in rejection of such order.

2&9 Copy Right/lnternet/frading/Wjreless Technology:
The Client agreesthatthe software underlyingthe Internet
'Irad ingnNireless Technology System which is required for

accessing the Internet Trading/Wireless Technology
facility are the tegal property of AssL and the client shall
not attempt to modify, translate, disassemble, decompile
or reverse engineer the software underlying the service.
The permission given by ASSL to the Client to use the
Internet Trading/Wireless Technology system shsl! not
convey any proprietary/ownership rights in the above

softwaretotheClient.

position or transaction history or notices such other
discrepancies in the accountthat might be attributableto
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l

29, Data Security and maintenance of equipments: The
use and stoEge of any information ihcludin8, withor-tt
limitation, the passwords or digital signatures, potlolio
information, transaction details, account balances and any
other transaction details ortrade information asthecase
may be on the Client's personal computer is at the Clientrs
own risk and isthe Client's sole responsibility. Client is also
responsible for maintenance and upkeep ofthe pelsonal
computer, modem, communication equipment and

telephone or other services required for accessing and
using the internet trading facility of ASSL and for all
communications seryice fees and charges incurred bythe
Client in that connection.
30. Extra Ordinary Events and telmination/suspehsioh of
trading facilfty: ASSL will not be liable for losses caused
directly or indirectly by government restriction, Exchange
rulings, suspension of tradinB, computer, communication,
telephone or system failure, wai earthquakes, flood,
aicident, power failure, equipment or software
malf unction, lack of connectivity, congestion or disruption
of communication net-work or link, software glitches or
corruption, low processing speed, strikes or any other
conditions beyond ASSL'S control, resultin8 in nonexecution, partial or incomplete execution of orders and
the resulting financial loss, if any ASSL may at any time
terminate, discontinue or temporarily suspend trading
facility provided to the Client in the event of any such
extraordinary event occurring without giving prior notice
totheClient.

31. Remit Funds payout electrohically Into clientrs bank
a.countr Notwithstanding anything contained in these

documents ahd without prejudice

to the rights

and

obligations of the parties interse, the Client, hereby agrees
and authorizbs ASSL to transferfunds due for payment to
the Client through Net Banking/EFT/RTGS/NEFT for the
credit of designated bank account(s) of the Client details of
which are given by it to ASSL. Client shall also give ASSLa
cancelled cheque leaf ofthe designated Bank account for
this purpose. C'ient agrees that it sha ll not hold ASSL liable
if any fuhd is credited to wrong account(s)as a result of

gient providing incorrect account details to ASSL. ASSL
reserves the right to rejed request of the client for
electronic. fund transter or to discontinue the tacilitv
without assigning any reason. The client also understands
and agrees thatASSIshall not be responsible for anydelay
/failure in transmission of electronic payout of funds due
to anyreason whatsoeverand undeftakesto not hold ASSI
liableinthisregard.

32. Amendments to the terms and conditions: ASSL
reserves the right to amend the terms and cohditions
herein contained byadding, deleting, modifying orydrying

the provisions thereof by giving 15 days notice to the
Client.
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VOLUNTARY DOCUMENT

To

Ambalal shares & stock Private Limited
163, Durga Bhavan llFloor,
New Katpadi Road, Vellore - 632 004.
Sub : Consent for Malntenance of Rutrning Account
DearSir,
In

orderto facilitate operations,

t/We hereby authorize you to maintain my/our accounts both in securities and fundswith you on a running account
basis and considerthe balance in said accountsforthe purpose ofmargins orany other obliSations dueto you across
any segment of all Stock Exchanges opted by me and also authorize you to hold my/our credit/securities in
a nticipation offuture debits in my/our account till my/our fu rther instruction to release the same.

t/Wefurtherauthorize you to set off/adjust any of my/our debit/due5 in anysegment ofallStock Exchanges with credit
of any other segment of all other Exchangesopted by me in my/ouraccount.
awarethatthe said authorization given to you
by me/us in writingat any pointoftime.

lam/We

are

is

on onetime basis and isvalidtillthe same is revoked

I

l/We desire actualsettlement offunds and securities at least once in a calendarquarteror month'

Nature of Disclosure
Periodic settlement of funds
and securities once in a

Please tick (Quarter or Month )

E
E

ll

;i

Signature ofthe Client

Quarter

Month

lAVe, Hereby give my consentto retain a minimum balance of Rs. 10,000/- in my account while effecting
Quarterly Settlements in my trading account.

il

lAVe, am/are underan obligation to bring any dispute arising fr;m the statement ofaccount orsettlementto
yournotice within Tworkingdaysfromthe date ofreceiptoffunds/securitiesorstatement asthe case maybe.

ThankingYou,

j

I

v

1

I

VOLUNTARY DOCUMENT

To

Date

AmbalalShares & Stocks Prlvate Llmlted
163, Durga Bhavan llFlooi
New Katpddi Road. Vellore - 632004.
Subr Letter

ofAuthority/ Mandate of lssuance ofStatement

in electronlc form (Trddtng

:

Ac.ouml

DearSir/Madam.
ln reference to my/ our dealihgwith you asyour client, l/We confirm that l/We am/are desirous of receivin8 digitalcontract
notes, bills,ledgers, transadion statements, monthly/ Quarterly demat statement of accounts / holding statement(s)/bills
or other reports, statement{s), related notices, Ckculars, amerdments and such other time to time in electronic form.
subjedtothe terms and conditions prescribed bySEBl, the respective Stock Exchanges and Ambalalshares & stock private

Limited.

l/

Wefurther herebycontirm that we wish to receive /continueto receivethe electroniccontract notes/statements on the
following emailaddress, which e-mail address has beengenerated byme/us.

E-MailAccount2:

l/we further hereby agree that ASSL shallfulfillthe legal obligation, ifthe above statement(s)are sent electronicallvto any
one ofthe above mehtioned email account(s). | /We further agree that you shall be entitled to consider non-receiptofany
delivery failure notificatioh by you as confirmation ot delivery ofthe contract note at my/our ema il address.

l/

we understand and agree that anychahge in my/our e-mailaddress shall be communicated to ASSL by me/us through a
physica I letter add ressed to ASSL or through secured access bywayofclientspecitic userid and password.

ThankingYou,

Yoursfaithfully,

v

VOLUNTARY DOCUMENT

AmbalalShares & Stocks private Limited
163, Durga Bhavan llFloor,
New Katpadi Road, Vellore - 632 004.

Dnte

:

Sub: Defaulter Declaration.

l/we

have made applicatioh with requisite documents to you to open trading
account for execution of trades on my/our
behalf as per instruction given by me/us from time to time in various segrn-ent
like cash and/or F&o and/or currency
Derivatives and/or Mutual Fund segmentofvarious stock exchanges like Bo;bay
stock Exchange Ltd. {BsE)and/or National
stock Exchange of lndia Ltd. (NsE) and / or Mcx stock Exchange Ltd.
{Mcx-sx) etc. {hereinafter calted as ,.the stock
(s)")
Exch

a

nge

as

my/ou r broker.

l^ve do hereby declare that l/we have not been involved in any terrorist activity
and l/we have not been declared
defaulter or my/our name is/are not appearing in defaulter database as per
SEBlTVarious

as

erchangesTnegutatot

Bodies/CIBIL(Credit Information Bureau of India Ltd.) Etc.
ThankingYou,

Note:Theabove declaration lsto be given bytheclient,
ifthe clienthas nat been declared asdefaulter.

rE,,

istrike offwhichever

is not applicable/acceptable to you.

Oea"r"iion for fvtObite Nurn6..
To.

Date

Ambalal Shares &Stocks private Limited
163, Durga Bhavan llFloor, New Katpadi Road, Vellore - 632 004.

:

Sir,

l/we have made application with requisite documents to open tmding ac€ount for
execution ot trades on my/our behatf as per
bY me/us from time to time in varjous segment tike c;sh/capitat
and/or F&o and/or curency Derivatives and/or
MutualFund segment ofvariousstock exchanges like Bombay stock Erchange Ltd.
{BsE)and /or Natronatstock Exchange of India Ltd.
(NsE)
insvuction given
and

/ or

MCX Stock Exchange Ltd. {MCX-SX) €tc.

(hereinafte, ca'ed

as

.,tbe

Sto€k Exc;a ngeis),,, as mylou r broker

as .

l/We, do her€by declare that my/our mobite number
used for giving me anv information/alert/sms/calls.
u*e will intimatu
a

letterin writlngtoyou.

.

Further, t/we a uthorire that the sa me may be
nu mber menrioned herein above through

"ny;*$ille-ilbile

UWe, do hereby declare and agreethat:

1. Themobilephonenumberwhichbelongstome/usasprovjdedabove.

2.

3'

4.

Mobilecommunicationsha beatthesolediscretionofASSL.
Despitethefactthatl/we mayhaveregisteredforDND (Do Not Disturblwith
respectiveMobileservice provider,AssLisauthorized to
send
sMson the above mentioned mobile numberand l/we confhms that AssL will not
be hetd tiabteforsending any information on
5Ms a nd also a uthorjzes AssL to submit such undertakihg before the
TRAt o. such other .egutator or servrce provider for a tlowjng AssL
to send SlMSdespite DND Status of the Client Mobile Number.
A55L maycharge feesfrom timetotimefor providingthisseruice.

l/We fu.ther decla re the above mentioned statement

is

true and correct.

4'/

VOLUNTARY DOCUMENT

to.
Ambalal shares& Stocks Private Limited
163, Durga Bhavan llFloor,
New Katpadi Road, Vellore - 632 004.
DearSir,

orderto facilitate operations and to abide bythe statutory requirements as laid down from time totime,
l/we wish to keep transferringthe securities to yours designated Demat account from time to time as collaterals
towards margin depositfor cash/Derivatives Segments ofthe Exchanges forwhich you may please exempt me/us
to give you separate individual instructions everytime. Such collatera I secu rities sotransferred to yourdesignated
Demat accountshould be credited to my/ouraccountand margin benefits be given to me/us accordingly.
UWe alsowish toavailexposure against stock lying in my/our DP account maintained with your Depository
Participant and authorize you to transfer the securities so lying in my/ou r Demat account(s)to yours designated
Demat account forthe purpose ofexposure and/or any margin and /or pay-in and/or pre pay-in obligations that
arise/may arise on my/ourtrade position in any exchange-segment.
l/we also request & authorize you to directly deliver such collateral securities to the Stock Exchanges
towards my/our pay-in/earlypay-in /pre pay-in margin obligations without any referenceto me/us.
l/wefurtherconfirm that allthe Demat Charges in this regard would be borne by me'/us.
In

You rs fa

ithfullv

@/

To.

DatC

:

Ambalal Shares& Stocks Private Limited
163, Durga Bhavan llFloor,
New KatpadiRoad, Vellore- 632 004,
DearSir,

l/We am/are maintalning account with Ambalal

Shares & Stocks Private Limited and trading on NSE, BSE and

MCX-SX.
Yo-u

are requested to please

treatthe aforesaid account asgroup account asthey are in my/our name only.

l/We herebyspecificallyauthorize you to setoffand adjust the outstanding amountsof money and/orsecurities in
one account against the credit/collaterals lying in another account or vice versa irrespective ofthe fact that such
debits/c.edits in the accounts may pertain to transactions in any segment of any Stock Exchange. We also
authorize you to pass appropriate journal entries in order to give effect to the same as may be deemed fit byyou.
The instructions aforesaid shallbe valid and operative against us u ntil exp ressly revoked by us.
Yoursfaithfully,

tp/

VOLUNTARY OOCUMENT

To
Amba

la I Sha

res & Stocks P.ivate

163, Durga Bhavan

Date

Limited

llFloor, New Katpadi

:

Road, Vellore - 632 004.

Lrear5tr.

With respectto Documents executed between us,l/We do herebyauthorizeASSLto dothe following:
As l/We

havefacilWtotrade onlinethrough Internet and wireless technology, l/We would be ptacing orders using
these modes. However, in case of breakdown of internet connectivity or other similar reasons, l/We may place
orders byphysicallyvisitinE/calling/ E-mailing the Call centre / branch specifiedforthesaid purpose by ASSL.
UWe undetstand that you require written instructions from me/us for placing/modifying/canceling orders.
However, since it is not practical for me / us to give written instructions for placing/modifying/canceling order,
l/We her by request you to kindly accept my/our/mandate holder's verbalbrdertinstructions, in person or over
phone and execute the same. l/we understand the risk associated with placement ofverbalorders and acceptthe
same, l/We shall not disown orders underth€ plea that the same was not placed by me/us. l/We indemnifuASSI
and its employees and keep you and your employees indemnified against all losses, damages, actions which you
maysufferorface, asa consequence ofadheringto and carryingout my/ourorders placdd verbally.
ThankinSyou,

Yourstuithfully

?/
To

Ltd.,

Ambalal Shares & Stocks hn.
163, Durga Bhavan ll Floor,New Xatpadi Road, Vellore - G32 OO4.

Date

:

Dear Sir,

Authorisatlon For Debitlng Chafges in my/our Trading Account
l/ We here by authorize to debit my/ ourtrading account No_held
with you for allthe
Charges underthe following heads :
1. TradingAccount Opening

2. DP

Charges

Thankingyou,
Yours faithfullv

Charges

Charges

3. Delayed Payment
4. Charges towards transfer

ofsecurities

5. SMS Charges
6. Courier Charges

A.ouni

OpenlnA DepartE€nt

WE PROTECT & SHAPE YOUR
INVESTMENTS

